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Rice damage caused by the bro·wn and rats has very much affected rice 
Rat damage occurs every year in acreage and intensity. In the last five years, for 
yearly average of rat acreage covered 211,737 ha ranging from 122,940 ha to ha. Since 
1973 the brown planthopper has changed its status from a very minor pest into the most important 
rice pest and caused very significant yield losses Based on survey data collected 
different outbreak areas the yield losses have varied depending upon the intensity of 
damage, but on the average have been estimated at around 46 percent. 

Demonstration trials carried out in various districts revealed that the average loss due to in" 
sect damage ranged between 19.4 and 24.1 percent 1976). Although these pests occur 
every year, their population and damage fluctuate from time to time. A certain pest may be 
more important in one agro-ecosystem than in another. 

For many reasons, so far, control measures have not been conducted farmers. Most 
of the farmers have little understanding and awareness of pest and pest control aspects in ·general 
and also insufficient skill in pest control practices. On the other hand, due to the weak economic posi
tion of the farmers, pest control equipment and pesticides are relatively This situation re
quires definite and concrete steps to be taken in due course. Pest problems must be solved and in the 
long run the principle!ii of pest and disease control should be defined. 

• Head, Pest and Diseases Control Division, Directorate of Food Crop Production, Pasanninggu, Jakarta, Indonesia 



A nation-wide program for the of pest management with 
rice bwwn control has been launched and practised since 1975 

outbreaks ;n large areas forced us to recommend and to demonstrate to the farmers how to 
prevent tremendous losses from at the same time the International Rice 
.Research Institute released IR28, IR29 and IRaO. It was also 

effective in· 
secticides. 

The scheme of pest and disease control at the national level is under the 
Food Protection at Pasarminggu, Jakarta which comprises 3 most compe· 

tent technical e.i. observation and forecasting division, division and pest and 
disease control division. At the level under the Provincial Agriculture Extension Service 
there a subdivision of crop that is responsible for pest and disease control aspects. 
Depending upon the needs one or more plant protection brigades are mobilised to take steps for pest 
outbreak occurrence. At the district level there is also a special section of pest and disease control 
under the District Agriculture Extension Service organization. For more effective pest and disease 
control measures several pest observers are stationed in each district. Each pest observer has to be 
responsible for a certain area covering approximately 10,000 ha. The tasks of the pest observer con
sist of pest population and damage observation, collection of pest damage information and formula
tion of pest and disease control recommendations. 

Undoubtedly the success of pest and disease control depends mostly upon the farmers 
themselves, since they are finally the ones who are doing the work. Due to socio-economic problems 
and for practical reasons, farmers are organized in farmers' groups. A farmers' group is led by a key 
farmer who keeps a close contact with 20 progressive farmers. Each progressive farmer is expected 
to contact 5 traditional farmers. It would be ideal if at least one farmer from such a farmers' group 
had sufficient experience in pest and disease control. He should have the necessary know-how about 
major pests and diseases and their practical control, operation and maintenance of pesticide ap
plicators, safe and effective use of pesticides. He is also expected to be able to provide information on 
the existing pest and disease situation. The pest and disease control recommendations made by the 
pest observers are conveyed to these farmers' groups through senior agriculture extension workers 
and agriculture extension workers as connecting links for dissemination. The agricultural extension 
materials including pest and disease control recommendations are made by a senior agriculture ex
tension worker who is also a specialized extension programmer. Bi-weekly meetings among 
agriculture extension workers are organized at the rural extension center. At that meeting the pest 
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tion. Farmers are into communities based on areas. One 
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